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Explain ! Explain !■o#rEDUCATION THE MANUFACTURERSr-old Philo had been 
ils mother, " I love you I 

ngue ran tell." He had re- j 
i one day to the admiration | 
sltora, when looking puzzled, 

what la tuncan ?" I 
he had been at

Little three- 
ght to say 
re than toi 

peated this 
of some vl 
he aaked, “ Mamm 
A few yeara after 
church one Sunday 
sing, “ The Consecrated Cro

the way home he Inquired, " Mamma, 
at is a consecrated cross-eyed bear ?
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prize in geograph 
graduation she 
ahe was sending a beggar away from the 
door loaded with delicacies of all kinds, 
her husband came up and said kindly :

“ You mustn’t believe every beggar 
who comes to your door.”

“ But this was no common beggar. 
He was a sea captain 
thing in a shipwreck."

" How do 
" He told a 

how hla a 
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have their own ideas of a 
and their view is not 
of g'ii rewdness. A Lon

don paper det r'.es a conversation be
tween an English matron and Mr. An- 

! gus Mclver.
“ I suppose, Mr. Mclver,” said she, 

" that they have bargain days in Glas-

" Ma conscience, no! It wad na do 
ava ! "

' " Indeed !" replied
I thought bargain da 

1 your people.”
“ Weel," said he, “ that's 

wad suit them over weel. 
bargain days, naebody wad buy 
on the other days, ye ken ! "
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A Great Story with a Great Purpose.

SYMINGTON’S He’ll No Dae.
EDINBURGH The ( hr 1st Ian Cndeat World says—

In a certain auld kirk not a hundred 
miles from Perth, the choosing of a min
ister was In full swing. Three candi
dates had been heard, and John Tham- 
son o’ the Howe, farmer, elder, and 

ced them " no’ 
hat the fourth, 
following Sab- 

young “ star," who would 
all the others. John was 

and when the pre- 1 
he service was over 

given out, he, as was his 
wont, helped himself liberally to the 
tents of his snuff mull, and having set-
tloii hlmoelf comfortably in the corner , book (or (.miw ,„d „„„

of tb. fwiily. A. fwcioatiiig u it i. pow
which required emphasizing, and John Will be read and re-read, and ehapo character 
was heard to mutter, “ He’s just a wee and conduct for life, 
thouehtle lood maybe." Matters again 
went on smoothly until the “ star." hav
ing again to emphasize, this time more 
strongly, brought his hand down on the 

le with a thud, which brought John 
In the middle of a long-drawn snore, 

mg for his mull, he was heard to 
remark In an undertone, and with a de
cisive shake of his head. “ Na, he’ll no’ 
dae ! He’s ower lood ! ower lood !
Wha on earth could alee’ an’ a din like 

I that gaun on?”

COFFEE ESSENCE •• The dramatic interest Is intense. There 
are word-pictures that will blase their way 
into the human conscience as the branding 
iron goes Into the flesh.

" While the story-grapples with the most 
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m being a sombre book. The skiU and 
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that melt the heart with delicious enjoy
ment. There are exhibitions of 
manhood grand enough In their unco 
strength to make heroes bow to them."
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A |»|ier re rut More the Toronto General 

Ministerial Assoc iation.
Price, lO cents net.
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Cloth, 91.SB net, postpaid.
In this useful and timely essay, Dr. Hpeer traces the 

bistort of the Drama from it* earliest organised in- 
caption 500 years H.C., and discusses its Influences 
and ethical character. IV the preparation of the 
paper lie read all the literature on the subject avail
able. and he quotes freely to substantiate his |M>inU. 
The booklet will lie found exceedingly useful by those 
who seek to show the pernicious influences of the 
present -day theatre. ________________________
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